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THE UNIVE.KSITY OF TEXAS PUBLICATIONS 
for 1951 
EXPI.ANAT ION 
The University publishes bulletins twice a month, so numbered that 
the first two digits of the number show the year of issue, the last two 
the position in the yearly series. For example, 5101 is the first pub­
lication of the year 1951. This series comprises the official publica­
tions of the University, publications on humanistic and scientific sub­
jects, and bulletins prepared from time to time by various divisions of 
the University. 
Com.~unications concerning publications of the following bureaus 
and divisions should be addressed to The University of Texas, Austin 
12, Texas, care of the particular bureau or division issuing tho pub­
lications 1 
Bureau of Business l1esearch Bureau of Economic Geology 
Bureau of Engineering Research Bureau of Industrial Chemistry 
Division of Extension Bureau of Public School Service 
Corrununications concerning all other publications in this series 
should be addressed to the Registrar's Office, The University of Texas, 
Austin 12, Texas. 
Corrununications concerning books published by The University of 
Texas Press should be addressed to the Director, Mr. Frank H. Wardlaw, 
Maili Building 2009, The University of Texas, Austin 12, Toxas 
Publications are free unless a sales price is listed. 
5101: January 1,, 1951. 
INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS, 1951-1952. 16 PP• 
5102: January 15, 1951. 
REPORT OF THE REGI8L-~.,..'{~ 1949-1950. 28 PP• 
5103: February 1, 1951. 
PUBLICATIONS BY 1'@1!BERS OF THE FACULTY OF THE UNI
OF TEXAS FOH 1946 1.ND 1947 • 158 PP• 
VERSITY 
5104: February 15, 1951. 
l:JIJNOUN CEMENT OF COliRESPONDEH CE COURSES IN THE EXTENSION 
TEhCHING BU.!IBAU. Division of Extcnsiono 70 PP• 
5105: Murch 1,, 1951 ~ 
PRELii'IIINL.H.Y BULLETIN ON TEJCi\S CERf01.HC RI..W "USERIJJ..,S, By 
F. K. Penco. Rosonrch Laboratory in Coro.mies. 158 PP• 
5106' March 15 1 1951. 
SUl'jllVJEH. SESSION, 1951, Mil.IN UNIVERSITY, Ci;,Ti~LOGUE NUMBEH. 
151 pp. 
5107: April 1 1 1951. 
COLLEGE OF FINE -l~RTS, Cl1.Til.LOGUE NUMBER: Pi~RT X, 1949-1950 
L.ND 1950-1951. WITH 1.NNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1951-1952 J,,._T\JD 1952-1953. 
107 pp. 
5108: .0.pril 15 1 1951. 
GEIJER1J.., nJFORlv1£~TION * ~!u.. m UNIVE.ttSITY. CLSALOGUE NUl\llBERt 
P.£iliT V, 1951-1952. 118 PP• 
5109' May 1, 1951. 
nrnIVIDUl.L METlillOLIC PATTERNS LND HUMl\J.'T DISE.:.SE: 1.w EX• 
PLORATORY STUDY UTILIZING P.t'..EDOMINi~TLY Fil.PER CHRON.lf~TOGR!\.PHIC 
METHODS. Biochemical Ins ti tutc Studies IV• Bio chcmi C[~l 
Institute. 205 PP• $1.00. (Distri l:ution of so.lo copies 
is through The University of Texas Press.) 
5110s Mn.J-r 15, 1951. 
EDUCATION FOR WOMEN. Picture book for prospoctivo women 
students. 16 PP• 
-2­
5llls Juno 1, 1951. 
COLLEGE OF i~RTS IJ'iD SCIENCES, Ci.TL.LOGUE NUHBER: PJ~RT VI, 
1949-1950 .LJiD 1950-1951. WITH i JITNOUN CEidENTS FOR 1951-1952 
i J'ID 1952-1953. 176 PP• 
5112: June 15, 1951. 
CONSTITUTION iJJD RULES OF THE UNIVE.H.SITY INTERSCHOLl.STIC 
LEi-.GlJE. Burca.u of Public School Se rvice , Division of Ex­
t ension. 160 Pp • ~0.25. 
5113' July 1, 1951. 
DEGN.EES CONFElliIBD JS THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXi.,S IN 1948 /~ND 
1949 • 119 PP• 
5114: July 15, 1951. 
COLLEGE OF EDUCi..TION, ClS i J.,OGUE NUMBER: p;JtT XIII, 1949­
1950 i.ND 1950-1951. WITH JJITNOUNCEHENTS FOH 1951-1952 
1..ND 1952-1953. 60 pp. 






FOR USE IN JIBHOR JJ'JD SENIOR DE-
of Public School Service , Divi­
5116 = August 15, 1951. 
OCCUlili.ENCE OF OIL J~l\jD GAS IN NORTBEi~ST TEX.LS. 
He l!O;ld (Editor). Bureau of Economic Geology. 
Cloth. $10.00 • 
By Frank 1'4. 
450 PP• 
5117 s September 1 1 1951. 
A P1tESCRIBED LIST OF PLAYS FO.tt USE IN THE ONE-ACT PUS CON• 
TESTS. THE UNIVERSITY nTTEl~SCHOLL\.STIC LEAGUE, 1950-1951. 
Bureau of Public School Service, Division of Exten sion. 
27 PP• ~0.10. 
5118: September 151 1951. 
WORD LISTS FOR INTr;_, tS CHOLl~STIC LEJ,,GUE SPELLillfG CONTESTS. 
Bureau of Public Scl1ool Se rvice , Division of Extension. 
16 PP• 
5119: Octobe r 1, 1951. 
DEGREES CONFEH.3.ED l ..T THE mr IVERSITY OF TEX.L~s IN 1950. 
5120 s Octobe r 15, 19 51. 
DEGREES CONFE.d.RED J..\.T TEE UNIVERSITY OF TEJL:'~S IN 1951. 
512ls (This number wa s not us ed.) 
5122 : November 15, 1951. 
Gfu..DUi1.TE SCHOOL, CATIJ.DGUE NUivffE R: PiJ{T VII, 1949-1950 iiND 
1950-1951. WITH 1-.ll!l.WUNCELJENTS FOR 1951-1952 I.ND 1952-1953. 
In pre ss. 
5123: De cember 1, 1951. 
REPORT OF TEE REGISTRL..R, 1950-19510 
5124: De cember 15, 1951. 
F IN.iJ·; c .u..L HEPORT OF THE UNIVErtSITY OF TEXi ..S .L'J-J"D ITS BRJJITCHES 
FOI?. Tf.-:E YEiili mmrm i -.UGUST 31, 1951. 269 PP• 
NOTE.--Not included on the Gon or nl Exchange mailing list are tho 
Cata logue Numbers and certain offici~l r oports and student prospooti 
bulletins. For 1951, these oxcoptions wo r e : 
5101 5111 
5102 5114 
5104 (5121) 
5106 5122 
5107 5123 
5108 5124 
5110 
